Join Us For a
Public Listening Session With
The Cambridge Advisory Committee on
City Art, Monuments & Markers
Wednesday June 30, 2021 | 6-8pm EST via Zoom

A bit more about what we care about and why:
Advise the City Manager and City Council on issues relating to public art, monuments, and historic markers on City-owned property.

Develop recommendations on how the City should address City-owned monuments and markers, particularly those which may be viewed as inconsistent with the values of Cambridge, by which we mean a just City that prioritizes anti-racism, equity, diversity and inclusion.

Develop procedures to evaluate monuments and markers for persons associated with the slave trade or engaged in other similarly shameful acts.

Recommend how to determine which individuals - particularly women, people of color, and those from other historically marginalized communities - might be newly recognized with a monument/public art, memorial or marker.

Come join us:
Access the Zoom Portal by visiting this link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89536524181?pwd=MG1yZ3dCVTUwTDVjZnFOZFRGYVp2UT09
Call here to join the meeting via phone: 929.205.6099
Meeting ID: 895 3652 4181 Passcode: 279136
Connect with us: monuments@cambridgema.gov Learn more about the committee: https://www.cambridgema.gov/Departments/citymanagersoffice/monumentsadvisorycommittee